
Why Scholaris? 

Main aims: 

To create an internet platform that will support the system of education 

 

To create a base of educational resources that will help to implement the 

core curricular and offer them for free 

Since 2009 



Target group 

Teachers  

from all kinds of schools and stages of education 

Open for all internet users, especially for: 

School directors 

Students 

Parents  

Others  



What does Scolaris offer? 

Lesson plans 

Multemedia (exercises, cartoons, slides, games, films) 

Possibility to create own resources 

Other educational materials 

resources: 



Advantages of Scholaris 

Free access to the resources 

 

The resourses are meet diffwerent needs and stages of 

education (lesson plans, exercises, texts, cartoons, slides, 

games, films etc) 

 

Reliability and quality (verified by experts)  

 

 

 

 



Advantages of Scholaris 

A lot of attractive multimedia materials  

 

Access to rare education materials  

 

Opportunity to create own education materials and lessons 

 



Tasks 

Institutional use  

 

New order of resources 

 

Relevance to the core curricular  

 

Adjustments to the Open Educational Resources Standrds 

 

Opportunity for teachers to create their own modern lessons and sharing 

them with students and parents 

 

Attractive design 

 

Mobile use  

 



Resourses 

The search mechanism consists of: 

 catalogue 

 core curriculum bar 

Intelligent search engine 

 



Catalogue of resources 

Quick search according to defined needs 



Catalogue of resources 

Pick up a stage and a subject and you will see the list of resources 

 



Core curriculum 

Quick search of the selected topic defined in the core curriculum 

Thematic group according to stages of education 

Refferences to the core curriculum 

Clear devision on clusters and sections 

Amount of resourses availiable to each record of the core curriculum 

 

 



Core curriculum  



New resources of the portal 

od września 2013 r portal Scholaris umożliwia nauczycielom pracę z nowymi  

zestawami zasobów edukacyjnych dostępnych na wolnych licencjach; materiały  te 

należą do następujących etapów edukacyjnych i przedmiotów nauczania: 

Mathematic education I stage -  100 

Natural education I stage - 30  

Mothertongue - 20  

ICT - 165 

Biology, chemistry III & IV stage - 75 

 



Presentations creator 

availiable from an indiviadual account (registered user) 

allows to create own lessons easily using the portal resourses 

or private materials  

allows to create attractive quizes, exercises, tests, 

homeworks, etc 

allows sending the created materials directly to students, 

taking into consideration their individual development tempo 

and needs 

allows automatic recording of results 

allows collecting favourite resources and sharing them with 

other teachers 



Mobile learning 

 

 HTML 5 standard 

 mobile version  

 applications for (soon) 

 Android 

 iOS 



CC-BY-SA licence 

 open standards to data exchange 

 

The idea of Open Educational 

Resources 



New desing 



New design 



Scholaris in numbers 



Thank you  


